
To be in line with the 1.5°C goal of the Paris Agreement and according to the latest available science and

equity principles, the EU should agree by 2020 to a 2030 climate target of at least 65% emission cuts,

beyond the European Commission's proposal of -55% and that of the European Parliament of -60%.

Joint call from NGOs on governments to support at least 65% emission cuts by 2030 (Swedish, Danish

and Finnish).

Joint call from NGOs on governments to support at least 65% emission cuts by 2030.

More than 180 organisations call on governments to support at least 65% emission cuts by 2030.

Where do EU governments currently stand in the EU
2030 climate debate?

Media Briefing

Mapping of climate ambition and

climate change impacts in the EU

By the end of the year, EU decision makers need to agree on a Paris-compatible

2030 target for greenhouse gas emission reductions.

Calls for higher ambition
Sources

The position of Member States is
assessed based on their public

support for increased EU climate
action and ambition over the past

year. It takes into account their sign
on to the following three public calls: 1)

Call for enhanced climate ambition
(October 2019), 2) Call for plan to

increase 2030 target (March 2020)
and 3) Call for a European green

recovery [incl RO, CY and HR] (April
2020). In addition, individual public

reactions to the European
Commission’s at least 55% proposal

have been considered: FI, DK, NL, ES,
LV, AT, IT, DE, IE, BE.
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https://www.expressen.se/debatt/norden-maste-ga-samman-bilda-allians-for-klimatet/
https://www.altinget.dk/energi/artikel/miljoe-aktoerer-de-nordiske-lande-skal-gaa-sammen-om-et-hoejere-klimamaal-i-eu
https://www.ts.fi/lukijoilta/5085088/EUn+ilmastotoimia+vauhdittamaan+tarvitaan+pohjoismainen+rintama
http://www.caneurope.org/docman/climate-energy-targets/3658-baltic-call-for-higher-eu-climate-ambition/file
http://www.caneurope.org/publications/letters-to-policy-makers/2009-an-appeal-to-cee-prime-ministers-to-go-for-higher-climate-ambition
https://www.euractiv.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2019/10/201910-joint-letter-governments-to-Timmermans-and-EC-on-climate-action.pdf
https://www.euractiv.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/Joint-letter-call-for-plan-to-increase-2030-target.pdf
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2020/04/09/european-green-deal-must-central-resilient-recovery-covid-19/?utm_source=POLITICO.EU&utm_campaign=922d04ca63-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_14_04_55&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_10959edeb5-922d04ca63-190548415
https://twitter.com/romaniaineu/status/1260985287037128704
https://www.philenews.com/koinonia/eidiseis/article/931433
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-climate-change-eu-target/eastern-states-sceptical-of-deeper-greenhouse-gas-cuts-at-eu-talks-idUKKBN26L1WO
https://twitter.com/MikkonenKrista/status/1313751224538337282
https://jyllands-posten.dk/politik/ECE12469674/klimaminister-gaar-efter-hoejere-klimamaal-i-eu-efter-pres/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://twitter.com/MinisterieEZK/status/1306200935333531649
https://twitter.com/mitecogob/status/1306189634070818822
https://twitter.com/pucej/status/1282948471406960647
https://www.ots.at/presseaussendung/OTS_20200916_OTS0043/vizekanzler-kogler-und-klimaschutzministerin-gewessler-begruessen-ambitioniertes-klimaziel-der-eu-kommission
https://twitter.com/SergioCosta_min/status/1306920960377917442
https://www.bundesregierung.de/breg-de/aktuelles/kanzlerin-bundeshaushalt-2021-1792452?utm_source=POLITICO.EU&utm_campaign=03460d4a79-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_09_30_02_42&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_10959edeb5-03460d4a79-190548415
https://twitter.com/EamonRyan/status/1306241217403981826
https://windeurope.org/newsroom/news/new-belgian-government-set-to-reinforce-climate-and-energy-commitments/


Climate change costs estimated to reach 175.9 billion EUR per year in the EU by mid-century.

19.9 billion EUR in flood related welfare losses per year (river and coastal floods).

12.1 billion EUR in flood related welfare losses per year (river and coastal floods). 3.1 billion EUR welfare losses per year due to

droughts. 32.91 billion EUR in welfare losses from increased mortality from temperature extremes.

7.7 billion EUR in flood related welfare losses per year (river and coastal floods). 5.6 billion EUR welfare losses per year due to

droughts. 3.7 billion EUR in welfare losses due to worsening of crop productivity. 68.93 billion EUR in welfare losses from

increased mortality from temperature extremes.

What are the costs of climate change impacts in the EU?
Insufficient, delayed or lack of action against climate change will cause

increasingly severe impacts on EU citizens. With current commitments, we are

on a path of at least 3°C by the end of the century (UNEP, 2019).

Expected costs of insufficient climate action for the EU and each country group

Source

Based on the
Joint

Research
Centre

publication
“Economic
analysis of

selected
climate

impacts”
(2020).
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https://www.unenvironment.org/resources/emissions-gap-report-2019
https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/bitstream/JRC120452/pesetaiv_task_14_economic_analysis_final_report.pdf

